
p  0 « M AHABIll P E IIS H aD  (ptrEcnAsisii ifEoji onk o f  'irra bbuekpahis) i>. 
1889 M OHESW All NATH SAHAI (bkbendaiii’) amd Asotana

jy c i'^ 1 4  ^  ^OjfJ3 ox? TOJ3 VLUNWm).

-------- “  [On appeal from tlio High Court ni: Oaloutta.]
B ak  in exomUon o f  d e o m ~ S d o  o f  Join tfam ih/ estate in imruHon o f a deem  

aijidnd tJiof(U/iu}''itpuii ikhls m ilraolcd  ht/ Iim ~L iah ilU j/ o f  mn's stian— 
ILimdiXi law—'Alie>u4iDU.

It is only on condition ot tlie soii’h sliowiiiR WuiUlu; father’s debt lias 
looa  coiitiaotcd for au illos'iil or immoval imtposo ilm l 1!ib hou, upon a 
diicvoo against iho Ifitlwi’ alone being owiuiik'il b /  lJ3c atljuimcDi autl sale 
at tlio faffiily estftto, oiiu claim to lui.ro Iho liability limitocl lo ilio fatJier’s 
own sliavo uncior tlio MitaksliMii.

Itt tlio absunoo ot such proof, -fflifitlior tlio cntiToty of: llic family eskta 
lias beon tnmsfovrod at tlio sale iu exiiovvtion, ov not, ia a iiuostiim oJ fact, 
in eaeii ease clopeadoat on wliat was uiidotstood to ho Im ught, and lias 
been, b-sou-gM, to sale.

]\fanomi S a lt im n  v. M odhin M ohm  (1) and Bhaghnt Pershad Sin^l 
X, Girja Koer (3) rcl'oiTcd to and followed.
' Xho deseription of tlio properly, in tlio cerLifioato of sale, as tJio ligM,
title aadialorcstoftiiojudgmont-deJitorwascoiisiatunt wifclierayintoMt, '
wMcli lie miglifc liavo cauecd to be sold, jiagsing at tlio salo.

Ah 'fal from a dciereo (KMi July 188rj) ot tlie Iligli Gourfc 
afikming a decree (lOtb Juno 188-1-) o£ tlio Socond Sitbordinate 
Judgo of SaraB.

‘ The suit Telatod to a C-aima 4'pio tjliaro in moiizali Malmmj- 
giiD̂ e, in the Sartm district, l̂oing tlio anG0flf;ral ostato of a family 
oonsisting of a father, Bai Moheswar Hath Sahai, Massumai 
Murat Koer Hs -wifo, and their minor son, Markanda Nath. Tta 
latter sued hy Ms mother as his guardian, aud ho was a respondent 
ia tluB appeal. The father was joined aa ono of tho dofondants in 
the suit, but w  a respondonfe in this appeal. Ito had, on llth
BBptember 1869, moi'tgaged a fsactioml iw t nUhe above shaieto
Seogolam, father of the principal dofondant Cho-waxam, to seours 
Es. 4,381. Again, on 5th Novomher ISOft, Mohoswav Nath had 
Hioxtgaged a 3-anna share ol tlio family estate to Sant Lai to soonre 
Es. 1300. And, , on 30th August 1871, lio morfgaged a O-pie slmiB 
to  Chowaram to seoiire Ils, 1,000. Tlioso Bums wore dohts;

*  P m e t it ; L oed H oiotodse, Sib B. P eacock, and Sm E. Ooboh,

(1) L. E„ 1 8 1, A . ,I ;  I . L. R., 13 Oale.,21.
(3) L, E., 151. A,, 00; I. li. B ., 16 Cala, 717.
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Moteswat’s father having hegtin to contract them, aad he himself 1889 

having racreased them. M a h a b i s

Sheo Q'olam, Sant Lai, and ChoTOiam oMained dsoieea agaiust Peessad 
Mohe,Tn'ar in respeot of principal and interest due on their bonds. Mohbswae 
Their decrees were dated 11th September 1873, 7th April 1874, 
and 10th March 1874. One Solah. Naraia also held a decree against 
him for at least Es. 2,1G6.

Ohowaram proceeded to execute his decree, and tlie whole 5 
annas 4 pie share oi! Malmraj gunge was advertised to he sold on 
the 10th January 1875. Bui Moleswar’s son and wife, on the 
day before the sale, brought a suit against him and Ohowaram, 
claiming that the family estate might he protected hy a dedaxatory 
decree from the impending sale. Also on the 5th January apetition 
was presented for the sale to be postponed on the ground that the 
anoesti'fll lands ought not to be sold for a personal debt of the 
jndgment-debtor, and 'while a suit was pending to esempt that 
estate from sale. The sale, however, took place.

Ghowaram sxibsequently, on the 21st February 1875, obtained 
possession of the whole 5 annas 4 pie share from the Court, 
having paid the puiohase-money, Es. 10,000, This money waa 
appropriated to the payment of various deoree-bolders against 
Moheswai, as appears by a proceeding of the Oomt, dated 10th 
May 1875. Tlie appellant purchased the rights of Ghowaram.

Meantime, the plaintiff proceeded with the declaratory suit.
This, however, was dismissed on 12th May 1875, the Oourfc being 
of opinion that after possession of the whole estate, in pm'suanee 
of the sale, had been given to the anction-puroliasor a declaratory 
suit would not lie, and that it must be a suit for possession. A suit 
■whieh Moheswai Nath, on the other hand, brought to have the sale 
set aside on the ground, of fraud was dismisBcd on 25th June 1878 
by the High Oourt (having been dccreed in the first instance), so 
that the pm'chaser remained in possession. Upon this the objection 
was raised.under section 332 of Act X of 1877, amended by 
section 43 of Act XII of 1879, then in force, that the eo-sharera 
W'ere entitled to joint possession with the purchaser. This was 
disallowed.

The plaintifi, accordingly, brought the present suit on 15th 
December 1880, in which issues were settled raising the questions
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1889 wliothor tlio slmros, otlier ilian Mohoswar Nath’s in  the family estate 

were bound b y  tlio debt, and whotlior posBGBsion of tk  wliole, or 

PjjjtsiiAD any part, could bo rocovered b y  tlie son as Iub share.

MoiMvrAE The Subordinate Judge found it not proved that Moheswar Nath 
Sii™ apyliod to immoial pm’posos tUo proeoods of tho loan in

rosiMot of which Ohowaram had obtained a docroe against him. 
lie, howoTor, made a docroe &r poBseasion of tho third diare by the 
minor plaintifl;, doolaiing that the pnrdiasor at tlio salo was entitled 
only to tho gliaro of Moheswar Nath. Tliis was supposed, in the 
main (\vith a rovorsal as to mesno profits wliich had been dooroed), 
on an appeal to tho High Court; tho Judgoa (C u n n in g h a m  and 
MACPiiEitsoN, JJ.) being of opinion that only thu father’s share 
had boon sold.

From this decree an appeal by Mahabir roxshad, the purchaser of 
Ohowaram’s deoroo, was admitted to Her Majesty in Ooimoil, 
,1'hcreafter tho respondent, Maastmiat Mmat Koor, died; and by 
an order in Ooiiueil, the appeal was rovived against her husband, 
Mohoswar Nath, on a cortificato of the Hig]). Court that suoh 
revivor should bo made; and on a lilce oertifieato, M!assumat Bubbiih 
Dibi was appointod guardian /ikm to tho infant respondent.

Mr. J. J>. Mayno and Mr. JL  Cowell for tlio appellant.—The 
sale was intended by tho Ooui't oxeouting tho docroe, with the 
IcnowlodgG of all concernod, to transfor tho wliolo joint family 
estate. Tho Subordinate Judge was right in holding that Mohes- 
war was not proved to have applied tho proceods of tho loan, upon 
which Ohowaram’s decree was obtainod, to any immoral purpoBQ. 
Tho minor respondent, by reason of tho son’s liability for liis father’s 
debts, not incuiTod for immoral pm’posos, cannot impoach the sale 
or limit tho application of tho execution to tho fi),thor’s share. 
TJio ducroo also was based upon a debt inouixod by tlio successive 
heads of tho' family, and thoreforo bound tho entirety of the 
cstatOj inohiding tho son’s intorost. Whoro tho father of a family 
under tho Mitakshara law has eontraetcd a dobt—on tl'O one hand,, 
neither nooossary nor boneiioial to the family—-but still, on tlif 
other, not for an immoral or illegal purpose, then, in execution of 
ft docreo upon that dobt, tho whole family estate may bo sold, and 
not merely the fatlior’s sharo. This being the gonoral rule, the 
excoptional caso is wlioro the croditor iesuos oxooution against the
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interest of tho father alone. In every one of the caseB it is enough i889
to see whether the facts bring it within the general mie as given in 
Nanmi Buhmin v. Modlmn Moimn (1), or within the exception PsBaHi»
as found iE' Deendyal v. Jitgdeep Narain Singh (2). The claim Modeswae
is not under ths mortgage, but under the sale upon the docree. Sahai*
They also referred to—Ginlharee Lull v. Eantoo Lall (3); 8-urcij 
Bansi Koer v. Sheopenad Sinrjh (4); 8(mhhima(h Pande v. Golap 
Singh (5); Bhagbut Persad v. Girja Kocr (6); MimhU Nayudii 
V. Immiidi KumkaBamaya Goumlun (7).

The respondents did not appear.
Afterwards, on 20th Novemher, their Lordships’ judgment was 

delivered by—
L oed H obhotjse.—The sole question in this appeal is whether 

the purchaser, whom the defendant represents, aec[uh'ed the 
entirety of the 5 annas 4 pie which were put up to sale in execu
tion, or only such share as the judgment-dehtor, Moheswar Nath, 
would take on a partition. Other questions have been raised in the 
Oouits below which are not relevant to this appeal. It has boon 
considered whether the sale was necessary for the benefit of the 
family estate; but the question is whether the plaintiff, who is the 
son of the judgment-debtor, can set up his right as a co-sharer to 
impeach a sale decreed against his father for the purpose of 
defraying the debts of his father and grandfather. He can only 
do so on condition that he shows the debts to havo been contracted 
for immoral pui'poses, and that issue has been found against him
in this suit. Again, the Phst Court then examined the oiroum-
stances at considerable length to show that the imohaser bought 
the property, subject to encumbrances, and that his purchase-money 
ought not to have been applied, as the Court in fact appKed it, to 
the payment of those encumbrances. But if the plaintiff could 
have raised any such case as that, he must have done so in a suit 
differently framed in point of parties, of allegations, of prayer, of

(1) L. 13 L A.. 1; 1 ,1, E„ 13 Calo., 31.
(2) L. B„ i  I . A., 217; I. L, E-., S Calc,, 198.
(3 )L .lf . ,  I I .  A..b21; 1 4 B .L .E .,1 8 7 .
(4.) L, E., 8 I. A., 88; I, L. E., 5 Dale., HS.
(5) L. E... 14 L A., 7 1 ; I, L. R., 14 Calc., 573.
(6) L. E., 15 I. A., 90 ; I, L. B„ 16 Calc., 717.
(7) L. R , 16 I, L ,  1; L L. E„ 18 M a i, 142.
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1889 issuo, and of prooffi. Excejjt for the issue raised as to immorality, 
" MAnA.Di]T piu’poso of treating the 'dofondant as

i?33BsnAD notliiDg moro tlian a co-sliaror iu llio estato, and tlio decree ■which 
MoiieWak plaintiff lias obtained docs bo treat liim.

H ath T liero  Jiavo boon of late years a great number of suits of this 
kind, and some diffieultioa have been felt as to the proper mode of 
treating them. It is to bo hoped that rocont deoisione by this 
Oommitteo haTo lossonod tliosa difficulties. At all events, their 
Lordships feel none in this ease, treating it on the principles laid 
down in tho cases of Nmmni Balmmiu v. Modkm Mohtm (1) and 
BIiagM Persad Singh r. Girja Koar (2); and addressing themselyea 
to the q̂ ucstion of fact whether tlie thing meant to be sold and 
bought was tho entirely of tho estate or only a share in it.

It woald be moro oonronient if tho record contained the whole 
of the proceedings in tho execution and sale, because they must 
always be important evidence, often the best, as to the nature of 
tho thing sold. In this caso tho application for attachment and 
sale, and tho orders mado thoreon, and the notification of sale, are 
not to bo found, and tlieu' Lordships are loft to infer their tenor 
from an adverse petition prosonted on bohalf of tlio plaintifi, and 
from tho sale certificate. I’he difficulty is increased by the ciroum- 
stance that there wore tlireo, or probably four, decrees then 
standing against Moheswar ; whereas tho sala prooocdod on one 
of them, founded on a mortgage to ono Ohowaram of only a 
fraction of the estate. Erom tho pleadings and judgments, 
their Lordships conolude iJiat in some way not explained the 
various creditors combined to have tho estato sold lor the common 
benefit. At all events, no difficulty on this score liae been lolt 
in trim Courts below.

Ohowaram’s decroe, dated 7lh March 1874, is for the realisation 
of a sum of money out of tho property mortgaged to him by 
Mohcswar, viz., “ my rights and interest in 0 pio out of 5 annaa 
, 4 pio of the ontiro 10 annas ” of the estato in qitostion.

Iho day fixed for the sale was tho Otli January 1875. On the 
4th January 1875 tho plaintiff, filed a plaint against Ohowaram
and Moheswar, in wliich, after allcguig fraud and immorality, he

(1) L. R„ 13 I  A,, 1; I. L. 11., 18 Calc,, 21.
(2) L, li,, IB LA., 09; L L. 11., U  C iik , 717.
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claimed tliat. “ the anoestral property of tlie plaintifl, -whioli he has 1889
mlierited from his grandfather, ought not to be sold in satisfao-
tion of such illegal and personal debts;” and he prayed for a PimraAD
declaration pioteoting his estate. On the next day the plaintiffs Mohes'wab

pleader presented a petition in the execution proceeding, stating
that the 5 annas 4 pie share of mouzali Udoypore, &o., “ wliioji
is the anoestral property of my client, is to he sold to-day in this
Ooui-t.” The petition then states the suit commenced the day hef ore,
and prays postponement of the sale till the Buit should he disposed of.
That petition was rejected, not on the ground that the thing to 
be sold ■was only the share of Moheswar, -whieh could not prejudice 
the plaintiff, but on this gi’ound, that “ the plaintiff is at liberty, 
in case of the sale taking place, to make the purchaser a defend
ant in his suit, so that he (the purchaser) may defend the right 
purchased by him.”

It is hardly possible to make it clearer that all parties, judg- 
ment-.creditors, judgment-debtor, the plainti0 and his adyisers, 
and the Oourt itself, considered that the thing put up to sale was 
the entirety of the estate.

The sale certiflcate was issued on the 6th February 1875 to the 
vakil of Ohowaram, the decree-holder. After stating that all the 
“ right, interest and connection which the judgment-debtor had 
in the property ” had been purchased “ from the decree-holder,” 
and “ that in futui’e the certificate shall bo considered as a good 
evidence of transfer of the right and interest of the judgment- 
debtor,” itdesci’ibes the property thus—“ Kve annas four pie of 
mouaah Udoypore alim Maharajgunge, pergunnah Gherand, wHoh 
belonged to the judgment-debtor, Eai Moheswar Nath, is sold 
(for) Es. 10,000.”

The Procedure Code at that time required that property sold in 
execution should be deseribed as the right, title and interest of the 
judgment-debtor, and it has been held in many eases that the 
presence of .these words in the sale certificate is consistent with 
the sale of every interest which the judgment-debtor might have 
sold, and does not necessarily import that when, the father of a 
joint family is the judgment-debtor nothing is sold but his 
interest as a co-sharer. It is a question of fact in each case; and 
.in this ease their Lordships think that the transactions of the 4th

44'
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1889 attd 5th Jmxmry 1875, and tlio dosoription of ilio property in tlio 
"lilAiuBin certificato, arc oonehsiTO to sliow tW  tlio cntiro corpus of 

I'EiiaJUD ostato was sold.
MtiimwAi! Tlioy opinion liliat tlio Iligli Ccmrt slioiikl have reversed 

f''-™ tiie dooi'OG of tliG Suljordiiiato JiKlg'o and liavo dismissod tlie suit 
■ffitli costs, and tliat a d.oaroo to tliat ofCecI; slioidd now T)o made in 
rovorisal of the doorco of tlio ] [igli Oouii. Tho api^ollant Bliould 
ha-TO Ms costs in tho High (jomt and also IiIb coats of this appeal. 
Their LordBMps will ImmUy adviao Her M'ajusty accordingly.

A p im l allowed.

Solicitors for tho appollaiit: Messrs. B im km n, Holland, and 

Adhu,
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p  Q:/f T h e  S E C T 1 E T A . R Y  OP S T A T E  i 'o k  I N D I A  in  O O I J K G I L  tDEFiWDAm)

1889 V. F A l l A M I D A N J S I K B A  I 0 5 G U M :  a n u  oiiuiJiH (.I’LA iN rai's).

\  9, [On appeal from tlio High Court nt Oaloutta.]

Act I X  irf lHi7-~Assmmnii to rmmiie, p m lU y  of, vpm  land wUMu an 
iVoti. ;]0, oHiukpei'mamiilii scUhd—NuH-liulnlih/ to (m mm vut of allumal land 

re-formed with in such an cslak, w) abdlemnnt hai'lmj hoeii'iiuulo on acmmt; 
of prevhmn dilumoii—Avl I X  of 184Ti t’oitninu'lum (f-~Jnrisdiclien tf  
the Civil Courts in ri'f/ai'd iu m h rs of renoiitio aulliorilicn.

A  review of tlio legislation anteiioi; to Act .IX oC I84i7 sliows that 
■ffliilsfc it was intcndod to briiifj tmdoi' im csm ant  lands not iiiuluded in 
l ie  permannit sotllemeut, wlioilior waalii or fiaiiicd l>y aUimott or 
(leroliction from soa oi livers, yot all Biudi lands as woro comprised ia 
perm|ucutly-soUlod estates -fforo to l)o rigorottaly cxcludcd from fur- 
tlier assossniont.

Lands inulnded in ilio permanent sottleiiicnt lisn’ng affcorwds been 
<;ov('rcd by water, and liaviiig tlion liocn formed again on tlio same 
silo, h id  not to 1)0 kudu “ gained” from tho river by alhivion or 
dorolictioii witliiii tlie incaninf; oJ: lUsulaiion I I  of 1819, tliat cxprossion 
being eonlinod to moaning lands gained isitieo tlie period o£ llio aetfcloment.

Tlio eiloct of Aot IX  of 1847 was merely to eliango tlio ttodo of assess  ̂
ment iu tlio caso of laud already liable to bo assessed under legislation

*PmcKf (il fu'd Imnaff: Lonii Hobmouhe, Loeb MacnaohOT) atid
Sm E. Coiic'Jt.

At the second: Loed Watson, Lob» TIonHotjsE, Loeb HEEBOHfa;
Lobd Machaohieh, Sib D. Peacock, and Sie £ .  CO0OH.


